
Docket No.42012-22

Postal Regulatory Gommission
Washington, D.C. 20268-0001

NOTTCE OF FILTNG UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE:

Please take notice that on October 20,2011, the Commission received two
petitions for review of the Postal Service's determination to close the Sattley/Calpine
post office located in Calpine, California, The petitions for review were filed by Bill
Nunes and Beverly Mitchell (Petitioners) with the earliest postmark being October 6,
2011.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may
begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to
39 CFR S 3001 .1 13(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with
the Commission of a petition for review). The Postal Service's administrative record is
due no later than November 4,2011.

na M. Grove
Secretary

Date: October 25,2011

Attachment

Postal Regulatory Commission
Submitted 10/25/2011 3:00:25 PM
Filing ID: 77035
Accepted 10/25/2011
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Members of the Commission: Offíce of PAGR
I am appealing the lÌnal detcrmination of the Unite d States Postal Service, dated Septemb er 26,2011, to
close the Satrley/Calpine Post Office located in Calpine, California. The following ar€ my r€asoDs for filing
this appeaì.

After an initial survey in April, 201l, and a community meeting in Calpine on May 5,201\, the USPS
posted its proposal to close the Post Ofücc on June 29, 201 l. Residents were notified they had ó0 days to
comment on tle proposal. In Section I, "Responsiveness to Community Postal Needs," the proposal said
"We will continue to provide effective service through the Sierraville Main Post Offìce," In Section IV,
"Summary," the proposal said "provide delivery and retail services by highway contract route service under
the administrative responsibility ofthe Sienaville Post Offrce, located l3 miles away."

The Sieraville Post Office was subsequently placed on the Study to Close list and a community meeting
was held thsre September 15, 20 I 1, That proposal no\ry states that mail service to Calpine aud Sierravillc
will be provided out of the Clio Post Office, For residents of Calpine, who were commenting on a proposal
to provide their mail services out of Sierraville, the change to Clio is sipificant. Loohng at a flat road
map of oru region, it may appear there ìs little difference between driving to Sierraville and driving to Clio.
Highway and weather conditions, topography and the driving/commuting needs of Calpine residents make
Sienaville an entirely different destination than CIio.

David Rupert at USPS Corporate Communications said in an email to me on August 19,2011, "I also
u¡dsrstand how the discontinuance of Sierraville changes the Calpine situation...Vy''e had a number of these
situations...All of this will bs considered as wc owselves digest the information and impact." In order to
digest that impact, another meeting and comment period for residents of Calpine is necessary so that USPS
ofücials making the decision c¿rn receive input on this fiual, altered proposal.

The Post Office in Calpine is located in a building owned by Sierra County and operated under a lease
agreement with the county. In a letter to Terry Felix, USPS Facilities Requiroments Specialist, dated
August 17 ,201I , I proposed, on behalf of Sierra County, to m€et ïvith postal officials "to discuss a possible
rent reduction and other altcrnatives to a complete closu¡e of thal site." At the expressed request of USPS
offtcials, I followed up on September23,20l l, with a formal proposal from Sierra Counly to Yvette Berry
at the USPS in Denver (copy included), offering to lower the rent from $1,000 per month to $600 per
month. I also raised other points for possible discussion between Sicrra Counfy and the USPS.

In an ernail I received on August I8, 2011, David Rupert at USPS Communications wrote "If a decision is
made to close the Calpine officg we will consult with you and local leaders to dotermine the best location
for boxes to maximiza convenience and to rninimize securify risk and snow removal issues." That would
have been a good meetíng to have prior to making the final determination, The meeting should still occur
as we believe tftere are viable altematives to a complete closure.

Despite the proposal from Síerra County, the final determination documenl still states in Section fV
"Economic Savings," that the USPS will realízs an annual savings of $12,000 from lease costs, ignoring the
county's offer to reduce the annual lcase amount to 57,200. In thc same section, the document lists the



annual cost ofreplacement services as $0. Is there no cost to purchase, install and maintain cluster boxes?

Is there no cost to providing r oute carrier service and putting the mail in the boxes? Is thera no cost to

providing lightíng? Is there no cost to providing snow removal, which is now provided by Siena County al

no additional cost? I would like to see these costs addressed in my appeal.

The final determination document is remarkably similar - and mostly verbatim -- to the original proposal to
close. It's as if the 60-day comment period didn't matter at all. The USPS officials in charge of the

documents failed to acknowledge the county's offer, failed to list the roplacement costs and failed to
acknowledge the change in proposal from Sierraville to Clio.

In addition, the proposal in June said "A petition supporting the retention ofthe Sattley Post Office was

rsceived on June 24,2011, wilh 59 sipatures." The exact same language was included in the final
dctermination document in September, ignoring the fact that petitions with 274 signatures opposed to

closing the Post Office were sent to Consumer Affairs Manager Loretta Kirkpatrick on August 24,2011.
Ms. Kirkpafick has since retumed a copy of the letter and signatures on the petitions to Calpine, but there

is no indiçation in the Frnal determination thatthe decision-makers read that letter or saw the signaturos on

the petitions. There was no acknowledgement in the document.

It seems to ma that the USPS may have desidedto close the Post Office in Calpine even beforc its initial
community meeting in Calpine. It may have been trying to satis! regulations by having the meeting and

offering the comment period. Even beyond the points raised in this letter, postal sorvice representatives
provided generic answcrs to serious conçerns raised by residents regarding the effect the closure will have

on home businesses in Calpine which are a large part of ou¡ rural economy,

I understand the difficult financial situation facing the United States Postal Scrvice. I am aware of the

changes ard impacts brought about by the internet. I am not asking for "business as usual." I understand

that changes to our postal service are necessary. I am asking that you uphold this appeal and require USPS

officials to return to Calpine and seriously discuss alternativçs to a complete closure - altematives that will
provide savings to the USPS and the best possible postal scrvices to the residents of Calpine, Sattìey and

the surrounding area.

iD.S. After finishing this letter, I have learned that the postal service has now changed our mail service from
Clio to Portola, CA. 'I'his was done with a handw¡itten change in the notice of fi¡al determination hanging
in the Post Offrce. This change rvas mad€ nine days after the notice was originally posted and with no

notification to the residents of Calpine/Sattley.

Sincerely,

,/i*./ho'*t*
Bill Nunes
Siena County Supervisor
P.O. Box 118
Calpine, CA96124



SIERRA COUNTY
Board ofSupervisors

P.O. Drawer D
I)ownieville, California 95936

Telephone (530) 289-3295
Fax (530) 2E9-2830

September 23, 2011

YvetteL, Berry
United States Postal Service

DearMs. Berry;

The Sierra County Board of Superyisors has authorized me to submitthe following proposal in an eflort to
encourage the United States Postal Service to keep a postal facility open in Calpine, Califomia. Sierra County owas
the building at 131 County Road in Calpine, a pofion of which is currently occupied by tho Sattley/Calpine Post
Office.

The Postal Service curently has a lease with Sierra County that runs th¡ougþ August 31,2015, and calls for monthly
rent in the amount of $1,000. Sierra County is willing to arnend the lease to lower the rent to $600 per month if the
Postal Service will agree to keep the Post Office open for the remaindor of the lease term. The County also will
continue to plow the snow on the road leading to the Post Ofüce, the Post Office parking lot, and pedostrialr access
to the front door.

The Postal Service has indicated that it is considering locating outdoor postal boxes on the porch ofthe county
building in order to close the Post Office, This also would reçire a lease with Siena County and we would prefer to
leave the boxes whore they are inside the building. Residents could access their mail and other posüal sewices
indoors, in a lighted facility.

The Postal Service could realize a savings in Calpine witn tne lowered rent and also by reducing the hou¡s thc
window is open,

Sincerely,

"zß**, Vk,"'*-*^d
Bill Nunes
Sierra County Supervisor, District #3

l,æ ¡ltlsms
Di¡trict No. I
P.O. Box 1

Downieville, Cr\ 95936

Peter lV, Hueùne¡
Distríct No, 2
P.O. Box 349

Siem City, CA 96125

ûIll Nues
DistrictNo.3
P.O. Box I l8

Calpine, CA 96124

D¡vld "Dave" Goitoechea
Dist¡iot No, 4
P O- Box 883

I¡yollou CA 9ó1 | 8

Stott Â. Scùlef¡tein
DiytrictNo.5
P.O. Box 192

Loyaltoq CIA 96tt8


